The Hoot: August 2016
News from your San Anselmo Public Library

New Catalog — Follow the Librarians!
One of the fun features of our new catalog is you
can “follow” staff and other patrons to see what
they’re reading and what they recommend! Feel
free to follow one or all three of the librarians at
the San Anselmo Public Library:
Linda, Town Librarian
April, Children’s Librarian
Serianna, Adult Services Librarian

Online Library Cards Now Available
Know someone who doesn’t have a library card? It’s now
easier than ever to get one! Online registration for an
immediate full access library card is now available for Marin
County residents aged 16 years or older. A valid credit card with
a Marin County billing address is required for address
verification purposes only. Your credit card will not be charged.

New Digital Resources!
The San Anselmo Public Library is now offering access to three additional digital resources!
Ancestry — In Library Use Only
Start searching billions of records and discover your family’s story. This resource is available for use in the library
only.
Bay Area Consumers’ Checkbook
Save yourself time, money, and hassle by searching Bay Area Consumers’ Checkbook for ratings and reviews of local
services.
Drama Online
From curriculum classics to contemporary writing, Drama Online is an award-winning digital library of playtexts,
filmed live performances, audio plays, theory, and practice.
Visit our E-Services webpage to access these and other digital resources with your library card!

Greetings, Book Readers!
Stop by Town Books before you embark on your end-of-summer vacation: most adult
fiction and non-fiction books are $4-$5, “pocketbooks" are only $1, and most
children’s books are $0.50-$3.00. Taking a car trip? We have audio books too, only
$5. Town Books is located at 411 San Anselmo Avenue, in the back of the Courtyard.
Our hours are Tuesday-Saturday, 10am-4pm.
Happy Summer from the Friends of the San Anselmo Library!
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Adult Programs
DISCUSSION GROUPS
Afternoon Book Buzz
Book Selection: Major Pettigrew’s Last Stand
by Helen Simonson
Wednesday, August 24
3pm, Council Chambers
The New Yorker Discussion Group
Monday, August 1 and Tuesday, August 16
6-7:30pm, Historical Museum
San Anselmo Library Book Discussion Group
Book Selection: The Sympathizer
by Viet Thanh Nguyen
Tuesday, August 16
8pm, Library
Tower Readers
Book Selection: The Life-Changing Magic of
Tidying Up by Marie Kondo
Wednesday, August 17
10am, Town Council Chambers
Wired Wednesday
August 3 and August 17
6pm-8pm, Library
Bring your e-reader and internet questions!
Art Talk Tuesday
Ed Ruscha and the Great
American West
Tuesday, August 9
12pm, Council Chambers
Discover the Great American West through the eyes
of American artist Ed Ruscha. In 1956, at the young
age of 18, Ruscha drove from his home in Oklahoma
to Los Angeles. His trip roughly followed the fabled
Route 66 through the Southwest, which featured
many of the sights that would provide him with
artistic subjects for decades to come. This
presentation on the special exhibit at the de Young,
July 16-October 9, 2016, celebrates the career of one
of the world’s most influential and critically acclaimed
artists.

Coloring Night For Adults
Monday, August 22
6:30-7:30pm, Library
Return to a simple joy from childhood: coloring! Drop in
anytime between 6:30pm and 7:30pm on the fourth
Monday of the month to relax, have fun, and unleash
your creativity. We will provide coloring pages and tools
— including new gel pens — for you to use!
Summer Gardening:
The Secret Life of Bees
Tuesday, August 23
2pm, Council Chambers
Bees have great agricultural
importance. One out of every
three bites we eat can be attributed to the work of
bees. In your own home garden, attracting bees will
maximize flower, fruit, and vegetable production.
Marin Master Gardener James Campbell will explain
how easy it is to turn your garden into a pollinator's
paradise.

Harry Potter Movie Festival for all ages
Thursdays at 2pm
June 23-August 11
Take the Hogwarts Express to the Library this summer and
watch the Harry Potter story unfold on the big screen!
Enjoy a mini craft and light refreshments.

August 4, 2pm: Harry Potter and the
Deathly Hallows, Part 1 (Rated PG-13, 2hr.
26min.)

August 11, 2pm: Harry Potter and the
Deathly Hallows, Part 2 (Rated PG-13, 2hr.
10min.)

Children and Teens
August Storytime Pause
Every August the library takes a month-long break from presenting storytime programs to plan, prepare new
activities, work on other projects, learn new things, and re-charge.
Although we won’t have storytime this month, please know that you and your children are at the top of our
priority list. We are hard at work preparing for another great year of early literacy programs. Please visit us at
the library, check out some wonderful books, and say hi!
—April, Children’s Librarian

Sean’s Shadows
Shadow Puppet Show
Friday, August 5
11am, Council Chambers

Circus of Smiles Family Circo
Show
Wednesday, August 10, 1pm
Council Chambers

Enjoy the shadow puppet story "The Magic
Measuring Cup" with puppeteer and storyteller
Sean Powers.

The circus is coming to the library!
These clowns know how to make
your whole family smile using
juggling, acrobatics, and comedy.
Audience participation is
guaranteed as they engage you
through songs, dance, and zany
antics.

Charity Kahn Music
Wednesday, August 3
1pm, Council Chambers
Let's sing, imagine, move,
laugh and create with Bay
Area's Charity of the awardwinning Charity and the
JAMband.

Teen Library Council PARTY
Friday, August 5, 5pm
It’s a party for the teen library council! The
teen volunteers work hard all year to make the
library a better place. Now we invite them to
kick back and celebrate with food, music, and
fun. If you are interested in joining the Teen
Library Council, email April at
ahayley@townofsananselmo.org.
We accept teen volunteers in grades 7-12.

End-of-Summer Reading
Party with San Francisco
Bubble Man Mike Ashe
Friday, August 12
3:30-4:30pm
Creek Park
Enjoy an amazing bubble
show and kick back with
some lemonade to
celebrate your summer
reading accomplishments.
We’ll be giving away prizes
too!

Meet a San Rafael Pacifics
Baseball Player!
Wednesday, August 17
1pm in the Library
The San Rafael Pacifics are
taking over the library! All
ages are invited to meet a
baseball player from the San
Rafael Pacifics Baseball Club,
listen to a story read aloud,
get an autograph, and take
part in a question and answer
session. We will have a fun
baseball craft for you to take
home.

